November 2017
Your Parish Pastoral
Council [PPC] works for
and with Father Szatkowski
to foster pastoral activity
in the parish.
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Saint Paul the Apostle Parish Pastoral Council
November Devotion:
Feasts:
Other:
Pope’s Intention:

UPDATE

The Poor Souls in Purgatory
All Saints, All Souls
Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving
Christians in Asia

That Christians in Asia, bearing witness to the Gospel in word
		 and deed, may promote dialogue, peace, and mutual
		 understanding, especially with those of other religions

Gathering at table, giving thanks
Over the river and through the woods, to Grandmother’s house we go; the horse
knows the way to carry the sleigh through the white and drifting snow–oh!
Although the words are slightly different than the original poem by Lydia
Marie Child, I remember singing this version every year as a small kid at
Thanksgiving, and to this day it brings back joyful memories of gathering with
my mom’s extended family at her mother’s house. Granny’s house was really
small and her family was really large; the women would gather in the kitchen
preparing dinner while the men would rehash the year in the living room over
beer and cigarettes. No major football games on TV back then; we kids would
be banished outside to play in the snow (yes, it snowed in Idaho in November—
a foreign concept in Texas) until time to eat. In my mind I can still smell
roasted turkeys and apple pies; perhaps more than even Christmas, it was a time
for family, especially the extended one.

The November harvest is in. It is a time to rest and reflect on the

Freedom from Want
Norman Rockwell

passing of the year and of the many blessings we have received.We begin the
month remembering those who have gone before us in death, and we pray for all of the souls in purgatory who are
awaiting their final reward. And on Veterans Day we give thanks for the men and women who gave their lives, and
who continue to offer their lives, in service to our country. Finally, we come to Thanksgiving, a day when we should
focus on the many gifts that we have received from God throughout the year and not on the pandemonium associated
with Black Friday and related peace-destroying consumerism.
What are you thankful for this year? Do you take time each evening before you go to sleep to thank God for the day?
On Sunday, do you reflect with gratitude on the many blessings you have received during the week?

Eucharist. It’s a word that comes from the Greek “eukharistia” meaning “thanksgiving” or “gratitude;”and it is a
wonderful word to describe the month of November. Another liturgical year is closing; we will once again acknowledge Christ as our King and Savior as we prepare for Advent. So, as we celebrate the Eucharist this Sunday, let us
approach the table of the Lord with true thanksgiving in our hearts and a prayer on our lips:

Bless us, Oh Lord, and these your gifts, that we are about to receive from the bounty of Christ our Lord. Amen.
—Deacon Bob Bonomi
Since you were faithful in small matters, I will give you great responsibilities. Come, share your master’s joy. –Matthew 25: 21

Saint Paul Church and School give our new pastor,
Fr. John Szatkowski, a spirited welcome with song and dance, and good cheer

F is for Fantastic!
R is for Reverent!
S is for really Smart!
Z is for a little Zippy!
A is for Always Available to help!
T is for a True Texan!
K is for Kind!
O is for Optimistic!
W is for Wise!
S is for Sacred!
K is for Knowledgeable!
I is for Important in all of our lives!!

An official welcome reception for Father Szatkowski was held October 1

with over 600 attendees! The Youth and Teen Choirs and dance group performed and the Saint Paul School students followed with a special cheer. Table
tops were decorated with balloons and colorful mini-portraits of Father made
by the school children. Father Szatkowski shared how happy he is to be at Saint
Paul the Apostle and spoke of his plans for the months ahead. Thank you to all
who helped to show Father how happy we are he is here with us!

Fr. Szatkowski as seen through
the eyes of our school children.

On Sunday, October 29, young Faith Formation
students dressed as saints for All Saints Day.

We walk by faith and not by sight

2 Corinthians 5:7

Fr. Szatkowski has made a few changes in our Masses to
help bolster our faith and create a deep reverence for
our Catholic traditions. Here he shares more about why
we have incorporated the sanctus bells. Please watch for
him to share more in future Spirit newsletters.

For whom the bell tolls

My first four months as the pastor of this great community
has certainly flown by! As you have noticed, and as several of
you have commented about to me after Sunday Masses, I’ve
tweaked a few of our liturgical practices.There is a logistical component of this, but, more importantly, my hope is to
deepen our sense of reverence for and grow in appreciation of
our Lord’s Paschal Mystery. At the celebration of each Mass we
enter truly, not symbolically, into the salvific work of our Lord’s
Passion, Death, and Resurrection. How blessed we are to be
partakers of His divine life!

Sanctus bells

One of the more noticeable (and certainly
the noisiest!) changes I have instituted is the
ringing of the sanctus bells. Many of you
will recall the bells from your earlier years,
and I personally have fond memories of
ringing them while serving Mass as a kid
over at St. Mark in Plano. Bells have long
been a part of our worship as a church
to draw our attention into some sort of
action. Before we all carried smartphones and wore wristwatches, the ringing of bell towers would summon the faithful
to the church before Mass. Monasteries have long used bells to
summon their communities to prayer throughout the day.
During the Mass itself, the sanctus bells are rung during the
Eucharistic Prayer at the moments when the ordinary bread
and wine are changed, through the words of the priest and the
action of Christ, into the extraordinary gift of the very Body
of Blood of our Lord. Historically, some churches even have
their bell tower ring out at the consecration of the Eucharist,
alerting the surrounding town of the great action happening
inside the church! Today, for our typical Sunday Mass, the use
of sanctus bells is optional.
The liturgical life of our Church is ripe with symbols.We have
several means of appealing to our senses through sight, sound,
and even smell (incense!) that serve as ways to draw us more
deeply into our contemplation of the transcendent. In other
words, ordinary things we can sense can help us encounter
God! The ringing of the sanctus bells when the bread and wine
we offer become the Body and Blood of our Lord recalls our
attention to the great mystery that is before us and offers a
joyful noise to accompany our Lord’s saving work!
				
					
—Fr. Szatkowski

November 10 dawned clear and brisk for the
19th Annual Saint Paul the Apostle Veteran’s
Day Parade held on the Saint Paul campus.
Knights of Columbus Color Guard joined the
school children and city officails in the parade
from the football field to the base of the flag pole.
Grand Knight Tony Casmus paid tribute to all
veterans during his remarks.

The holiday season approaches
Purchase your gift cards through Saint Paul and Saint Paul School will
receive a percentage of the proceeds.This is a great way to give back
to our school community while holiday shopping. Please order your
holiday gift card gifts from Saint Paul for groceries, coffee or for dining
out. Order forms will be available in the pews during Masses through
December 3. Put completed order forms and checks in the Mass
collection baskets or take to the school office. Online orders are also
available at www.shopwithscrip.com using
enrollment code F143818D4756.

What’s

NE W S @ Saint Paul
UNIDOS Hispanic community outreach program
provides assistance to Spanish speaking residents in the Richardson
area. The UNIDOS program is hosted by the Richardson Police
Department in partnership with Saint Paul Church. Quarterly meetings are conducted entirely in Spanish. The intent of the program is
to act as a resource center for Spanish speaking residents and present
information and provide assistance in areas of importance to the
Hispanic community.
Next meeting is Saturday, December 2 from 9 am to12 noon
“Celebremos Navidad con el Departamento de Policía de Richardson y
la Iglesia San Pablo,” [celebrate Christmas with Richardson Police Department and Saint Paul Church]. For
more information contact:
Officer Jayson Lozada #1147
Richardson Police Department
469-593-5409 / Carlos.Lozada@cor.gov

Praise for Flocknote
“When I needed to get the word out about two Richardson Interfaith Alliance
events, I went straight to Flocknote. In a matter of minutes, the message
went to hundreds of parishioner phones and screens! Great way to keep up
with all we have going on in our community.”—JoAnn Seberger

A day on the links scores many rewards

CALENDAR
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In its 17th year, the 2017 White Rose Golf Classic registered more
than 100 golfers and realized record-breaking earnings that will result
in the purchase of two new ultrasound
machines for White Rose Women’s
Centers of Dallas.

NOV 18

Confirmation 10 am, Church

NOV 23

Thanksgiving Masses 8 am Spanish, 10 am English

DEC 2

UNIDOS meeting 9 am – 12 noon, Parish Center

Tournament organizers thank the
GOLF
sponsors and tournament participants
who contributed more than $40,000.
2017
Through a special matching funds
arrangement with the Knights of
Columbus Supreme Council, two Samsung
4-D, [3-D live] imaging devices will be gifted
to White Rose centers to assist young women
in their decisions to bring these precious
babies into the world.
Fr. Szatkowski opens

DEC 8

Feast of the Immaculate Conception Masses
8 am School Children, 6 pm English, 7:30 pm Spanish

DEC 9

Breakfast with Santa
8:30 - 11:30 am, Patrish Center
Community Holiday Concert performances
1 pm Saint Paul Church Choirs
2 pm Saint Paul School Choir
Richardson Restaurant Park

DEC 10

Knights of Columbus Blood Drive
8 am - 2:30 pm, Parish Center

DEC 12

Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
4:30 am Las Manañitas with hot chocolate
8 am SPS Mass with dancers
5 pm Procession from Parish Center
7 pm Spanish Mass

the golfing afternoon
Heartfelt thanks go to the countless volunat Firewheel Golf
teers and Saint Paul organizations who have
Park with prayer:
made Saint Paul the Apostle Catholic Church “May all your drives
in Richasrdon one of the primary donors
find the green, your
chips land true, and
to White Rose Centers. These centers serve
your putts find the
nearly 5,000 clients each year with 1,300+
cup. Amen.”
pregnancy confirmations, direct financial

Richardson Interfaith Alliance Lunch
11:30 am – 1 pm, Richardson Civic Center

assistance, and newborn gift layettes.
DEC 17

Christmas Concert 7 pm, Church
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Classic

Find Your Greatness 9 am – 1:30 pm, St Joseph Church

